
Diversity Sampling
Distribution of 20,000 organza bags to African American & Hispanic 
consumers at cultural events in markets such as Maryland, New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and California.* Half program option available 
with the choice of African American OR Hispanic.

Program Begins: July 2023   Signup Deadline: 3/16/23

Teen & College Sampling
20,000 organza sample bags distributed on female dorm doors of 5 
colleges as well as distributed at exits of 5 popular teen concerts such 
as Taylor Swift, Ed Sheeran, Katy Perry and more.* Half program option 
available with the choice of teen OR college.

Program Begins: August 2023   Signup Deadline: 4/13/23

Game Day Men’s Sampling
20,000 bags filled with men’s samples will be distributed LIVE at 
exits of 5 college football & 5 NFL games such as the Baltimore 
Ravens, New York Jets, & LA Rams.*

Program Begins: September 2023   Signup Deadline: 5/16/23

*Events, pricing and timing subject to change **Coupon redemption not included. 
NOTE: Costs do not include sales tax.

2023 Events Sampling Programs 

TO RESERVE A SPOT NOW

CLICK HERE

Breast Cancer Sampling
20,000 bags filled with samples will be distributed at 10 breast cancer 
awareness events in key markets such as Boston, Los Angeles, NYC, 
Detroit, Washington D.C., Philadelphia, Orlando & more.*

Program Begins: October 2023   Signup Deadline: 6/14/23

Bags are distributed by our street teams at community events with proximity to all 3 major drugstore chains and the  
top 2 mass chains. Each of our sampling programs include 20,000 bags filled with 8-10 samples and a coupon book 
designed to direct consumers to purchase your product at your preferred website, app or in store. RESERVE YOUR SPOT NOW 
or see below for signup deadlines.

For more info, contact Tracie Gilbert: tracie@cospromarketing.com 

Visit CosProMarketing.com 
for more details ORFull Program Sampling ONLY Option - $7,000 + 20,000 samples 

Coupon** ONLY Option - $4,500

SAVE! Full Program Sampling + Coupon** - $9,800 + 20,000 samples 

Program Cost:

Partial participation options available, ask for more details.

https://cospromarketing.com/event-sampling-programs/
https://cospromarketing.com/


Sampling Enhancements 

brochure + integrated sample cartons sachet + coupon postcard attachment

sealed/wrapped sample + messaging

89% of first-time purchases are the result of a trial or sample. 58%  
of consumers said they would buy the product after trying it.* Are you sampling? 

CosPro Marketing can also work with you to enhance your samples with coupons and/or custom 
messaging to engage with your customers and give them an incentive to return for a full size purchase.

Product samples that will “WOW” shoppers

pocket sample holders

*According to a study by Arbitron.

For more info, contact Tracie Gilbert: 407-310-4839  |  tracie@cospromarketing.com CosProMarketing.com
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